
Weather Todai
Fair and warmer with increasing
cloudiness. •
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Late AP News Sheehan Names
Two Chairmen
For Soph Hop

Courtesy Redid Station WMAJ
BROOKLYN—The St. Louis

Cardinals have won the National
League pennant. They beat the
Dodgers 8 to 4 yesterday after-
noon in the second game of the
series playoff.

The winning pitcher was right-
bander Murry Dickson, who
pitched eight, innings before he
was knocked from the box and
relieved by Harry "The Cat" Bre-
cheen in the -ninth inning. Joe
}fatten was the losing pitcher for
the. Dodgers. . •

Cabinet Head Chooses
Bi-Party Committee
Charles Prutzman, Campus-

KW: arid 'Richard Sarge, Nittany-
ariftendent, .were 'named co-
ohainmen of the Sophomore Hop.
The.. :appOintment ,was made by
James Sheehar4 seventh semester
pr'esid'ent, at the All-College cab-
inp.t meeting last night,

Sheehan, who is acting as' pres-
identof the Cabinet until the cern-
jr.)k, „elections, explained that the
S4ihairore Hop committee was
usually. 'chosen,' by the Sophomore
class president, but in this case
there would 'not be enough time
to whh up a dance if the appoint-
ment were delayed until a pres-
ident could be installed.

NEW YORK—AII 39 'persons
aboard an American Overseas
Airlines plane are believed to
have been _killed• when the plane
crashed in western Newfoundland
early yesterday.

An Air Frarice transport captain
who flew over the wreckage two
hoUrs after the crash said on ar-
rival at New York that the plane
burned ;completely and .there• was
no signllfe nearby..

Reporti:Lto the Coast Guard
also said 'the plane burned and
that the :possibility of any survi-vors was very remote. Of the 39
persons aboard the plane, six were
children and 12 were women. If
all those . aboard are dead, it will
be the worst tragedy in the his-
tory. of Ameiican commercial avi-
ation.

fFour b!:udents were picked from
each of the.two parties. 'Others on
the co:mmittee are: Campus-Key;
William Jaffurs, Mary Maggas
and Morton -Messer. NittanY-In-
dependent: Robert HirSh, Thea-
dore Le'Fevre and Richard MeAd.-
airs.
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BERLIN, Geiminii—the storm
stirred up by the acquittal of
three Nazis at Nuernberg was re-
flected here where industry and.
public transport were tied up by
a ten-minute union protest strike.
The strike was called by the left-
wing Socialist Unity _party. •

Meanwhile, the.attorney for Ju-
lius Streicher, the notorious Jew-

- baiter, was -trying to convince his
client he.shbuld ask to be‘shot, in-
stead of hanged. But Streicher is
tinderstood,Jo have .said shooting. .

~An amendment .was made to
.Cab.thet budgelt

which Will provide :compensation
for the chairman of the:Elections
Commlittee. The chairman Tor the
coming year is Jack Branigan.

An informal report was sub-
mi'tted' by Lawrence Foster, Stu-
der.it Union comhnittee chairman,
through Sheehan, concerning the
comrnittee's ideas Tor a Homecom-ing .Weik,4prorntitiOn.:;'.:',.:'Rlans,..,,litt:arciihteaure
students, of Student"Union
ings• to.e held in the Library.'-WASHINGTON —Henry Wal-

lace issued his reply last night to
Bernard Baruch's complaint re-
glidingYfallace's views on United
States atomic policy: Wallace's
iieW.7-statement marked•'ti 'second
retina in his feud with Baruch.

-=GI .lub:.:Holds
Sweater-.- Dancethe. ;(.lnitcl States delegate to the

United Nations Atomic Energy

.:The former secretary of com-
Merce :declared that Baruch is
merely;trying to "intimidate" him,
as he .ternied it, with his com-
plaint that' Wallace misstated the
faits. •He said, furthermore, that

'ft.dhe financier still has riot come to
grips with the real problems be-
hind atomic energy.
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Both 'of the campus political
cliques will meet at 7 p.m, Sunday
to prepare a preliminary slate for
the coming elections.

Key will meet in 10. Sparks
•while the Nittany-Independents
will be upstairs in 121 Sparks.

Only those who 4ttend' the pre-
liminary nomination meetings this
Sunday will be eligible to vote in
the final clique nominations, ac-
cording to an announcement is-
sued by Jack Branigan, chairman
of the All-College Elections com-
mittee.

Membeii. of the elections com-
mittee will 'Sit -in on both clique
meetings, Branigan stated. Lists
of those preSent at the meeting
must be made and turned in to
the committee.

The elections committee estab-
lished the preliminary nomination
meeting system this year to pre-
vent any possible padding of
meetings and attempts to 'push
Through candidates not backed by
the entire clique.

• • Both cliques will find this. com,
ing campaign a tough one. Not
only are both parties very evenly
matched but people are beginning
to ask questions about issues and
candidates..
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Gone' are the days when stu-
dents would vote blindly because
one party had a group of famous
football players. They want rea-
sons today.

"SWeker Hop," sponsored by the
. club, will be held- in Re-

creation Hall on Saturday night,
October 12,• atCording to Ralph
"Lewis, publicity chairman.

A "State, Sweater Queen" will
be .choSen at the'•dance, the win-
ner to. be announced during the
intermission.

. Ivan Faux and his orchestra
compdsed -of 13 men. and 2 vocal-
ists will proVide the music. Faux's
band is booked out Of Harris-
burg and has played Scranton,
Shanfokin, -and other eastern ci-
ties.

Price of admission will be 76
cent s per couple for mem-
bers 0150 per couple for non_
memlbers. Fred Barrouck, social
chairman, is in.charge of. arrange-
ments; Emory ' Brown is ticket
chairman. •

Artiste Course Ticket
Numbers Due on Monday

Priority numbers for tickets to
the 1946 Artists' Course series at
the College will. be issued between
4 and 400 p.m. on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, Dr. C. E.
Marquardt, chairman of the Ar-
tists' Course committee„ announ-
ced' today.

Students may get their numbers
Monday, faculty and townspeople
Tuesday. and the remaThing tick-
ets will be issued Wednesday from
the Athletic Association' office
window, Old Main.

Any More?
The College went to great pains

finding a suitable name for the
new temporary dormitories on
campus and came up with Pollock
Circle Dormitories. The male re-
sidents had far less difficulty
thinking up these: "Mushroom

"Boy's Town," and "Belle-
fonte Annex."
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folk:Ilan Stiff ;Reels
A meting 'of the-Senior-,eili-

;toils' board .of the Daily Col-
legian will be held in the Col-
legian office at 4 p.m. today: A
combined meeting of the Junior
editorial board and the Senior
boardls to,he conducted-in ,the:.

'`'same ofrice•at 4:30 p.m.

Happy People Shout
Everyone Is Gay

Froth Is Out
If the sun seems brighter to-

day, a certain group, known about
campus as The Foolish Gentle-
men, will tell you in unmistakable
terms th e glorious reason:
FROTH is on sale today!

Lucky subscribc•••s and early
risers who are lucky enough to
obtain one of the limited number
of copies that have been printed,
will find this Football Issue pack-
ed with features, pictures of
campus events, cartoons, and
Frothy jokes, in the 'same pre-war

(Continued on page two)

Seating for Game
Upperclassmen will be seated

in Section E, F, G, and H, in the
West stands, and underclassmen
in Sections J, K, L, and M, in the
East stands at the Bucknell game
tomorrow.

Game
Lone-up

'NEW BEAVER FIELD-1 P.M.
(Officials—Referee: P. N. Swaffield, Brown; Umpire: A. H. Slack,
Pittsburgh; Linesman: J. C. Winters, Philadelphia: Field Judge:
R. A. Holl, Pittsburgh.)

PENN STATE 'BUCKNELL
(83) Potsklan • LE RE Mair (31)
(72) Moore LT RT Kochins (36)
(61) Nobile LG RG McKinnon (19)
(57) Kosanovich C C Fleming (35)
(62) Suhey RG LG Kiernan (20)
(70) Nolan RT LT Rodgers (39)
(86) Walters RE LE Domazewski (34)
(20) Weaver QB Hubka (33)
(42) Williams L .H Camac (13)
(11) Urion RH. Sierzaga (23)
(30) Colone _ _ Swanson (44)
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X-G-I Dance

Famous Blue Band Makes
Debut at Bucknell Game

Blue Band makes its first appearance at a football game in four
years between halves of the Penn State-Bucknell contest tomorrow
afternoon. Director Hummel ,Fishburn says, "In spite of three days
preparation instead of three weeks
good show."

.Scheduled to perform at all the
home games, Blue Band will also
travel to, the Navy and Pittsburgh
games. It will leave the day be-
fore in order to display its skill
at the alumni smoker preceding
the game.

The band has a varied history
spreading over forty-five years.
The first Cadet Band was organ-
iied as a drum and bugle corps
in 1901, largely through the 'ef-forts of George H: Deike 'O3, now
a trustee of the College, -and fi-
nancial contributions made by
Andrew Carnegie.

Blue Band marched last in the
1942 football season. During the
War Mr. Fishburn attempted . to
keep the band going, to play at
fciotball games although they did
not march. High school s-tudents,
college and high school faculty

I think we will give the -crowd a

members, V-12 trainees, co-eds,
and .townspeople turned out to fill'
the vacancies. Alumni -returned
for week-ends to play with their
Almia Mater. •

Richard. Beamer, the drum ma-
jor, is one of twenty_six members
who had experience in the mar-
ching unit before the war. A ma-
jority have played .le. Blue Band
but not in the marching unit.

Arthur R. Warnock, Dean of
Men, who saw the band preced-
ing the war says, "I liked Blue
Band because it had an excellent
combination of marching figures
plus good musk."'

Hal isenj ami n, head cheerlead-
er, adds, "At the time I was here
I thought they were the best mar-
ching band that I had ever seen.
I am very happy to know they are
back since it will do a lot for
school spirit."

Penn State, Bucknell Meet
In Traditional Rivalry

,Opening its 65th football sea-
.son, ; Perm" Stale' will renew its
-traditional. rivalry. with Bucknell
at 'New -Beaver Field, 2 p. m. to_
Mori-ow afternoon.

In the Nittany Lion's oldest ri-
valry, which started in 1881-when
the•Bieons lost by a 9 to 0 score,

24 -of the 35 games have been won
by. •BlUe • and White,.
--",Out-fOr-TeVeffge-artfd''.the;;'2V
-o...licking last week by Cornelys•
Big Red, Coach Al Humphreys
Has been putting his charges
through nightly 'drills stressing
blocking. It was their inability to
ward off the Cornell offensive

Coach Bob Higgins announced
last night that Red Moore, 220-
pound stellar tackle from the 1942
eleven, will be team captain for
tomorrow's game.

that. continually kept the Herd in
the shadows of its own goal posts.

The Lions, last night, went
thrdugh a light workout with
Coach Bob Higgins stressing sig-
nal drills and defenses against
Buckneirs deceptive "T" forma-
tion. .

(Continued on page four)

BULLETIN
Key clique members voted

unanimously to change the par-
ty mane to Campus-Key at a
meeting held last night in 121
Sparks.
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Old Main Steps
Scene of First
Big Pep Rally

Higgins, Team, Band,
Among Guests Tonight
Previously scheduled forSz.hwab Aduitorium, the pre-

Bucknell football pep rally will
be held. on the front steps of Old
Main at 7:15 p.m. tonight. • ,

A half-hoUr program has been
made up in which the participants
will be, - Master of Cermonies
Robert Foote, the 80-piece Penn
State Blue Band under the direc-
tion of Prof. Hummel Fishburn,
and the Nittany cheerleading
squad under head cheerleader
Hal Benjamin.

Lion football coach Bob Hig-
gins will be present to give a short
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Immediately following the pep
rally will be the AVC program
featuring a talk by Merle Miller.,
former editor of YANK, the Army
magazine, and music by Sonny
Roye's orchestra. Faculty mem-
bers, as well as students, are in-
at the conclusion of the football
vited to remain for this program
get-together.

speech and members of the
varsity eleven will be introduced
to the students by the coach.

James Smith, Penn State Chris-
tian Association secretary, an-
nounced last evening that .Stu-
dent .handbooks will be distri-
buted at the rally .on •front

- IfitclUde'd • In UVrally iirograni
will be the songs "Blue and
White," "Fight On State," "The
Nittany Lion," and the "Alma
Mater." Blue Band will begin a
pre-rally prograM of music at
7 .o'clock.

"Fun Night"
Adds Prizes

In addition to the album of Ed-
die Duchin - recordings, featured
door prize at the Independent
Men's Association "Fun Night,"
opening in Recreation Hall to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock,
three new prizes are to be award-
ed during the course of the eve-
ning's relaxation

Frank B. Dav i s, publicity
chairman for "Fun Night," an-
nounced yesterday that the new
prizes include a pair of sheer ny-
lon hose, a leather tie clasp, and
one free steak dinner. With the
exception of the Duchin tunes, all
prizes have been donated by State
College merchants.

The steak dinner is featured as
second door prize while the nylon
hase and tieclasp are to be award-
ed to the best jitterbugs.

Tickets for men can be obtained
a t Student Union tomorrow
morning, or at the door•tomorrow
night, for 30 cents, tax included,
Women will be admitted free.

Key Party Changes
Name, Picks Chairmen

At the Key party meeting last
night clique chairman Lloyd Bark-
ley expressed with confidence
that the newly named organiza-
tion would "put into office im-
pressive and conf 'dent candi-
dates."

Appointed: by Barkley to spots
of tresoons!bility fc•r the coming
campaign were the following
polity membeis:

Co-publicity ch iitar en : Join
and Nancy Harrin,_non; Financial
chairman: Barbara McCleary;
platform committ e eh a irma n;
Fred Kecker; and. campaign man-
ager: John IVlaternis.

Barkley also announced that a
meeting of the campaign commit-
iee members will be held at the
Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity house
temorrew at 4 p.m,


